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Office at the wish Of the home authorl- 
ttee^atthougb he bad reached the age 
of retirement, and «Amply because a 
younger man wait not available at the 
ГІСЯи °Wlner t0 tlie war 111 South Af-

Xrf.
VIRGINIA FIÎO0O. Щ ;.4 !<fim h»||wegt of Tasev-ІЦе

^ «... v„.

ROANOKE, Va. June 22.-Pa*aon-I ldT*Ufy her- ****

Г* °a » trata the wd* report statioT^t^ h» “Г I 
«hat over a hundred people were I Kite, nays that three chUdrtm T 

drowned yesterday evening along the I unknown, belonging to Raleigh Bush I 
Elhhom division of the Norfolk aàd l Л_ГО№пеа early yesterday mom-1 
Western railway, and miles of track І хтіЛ^мт* ^ ^tegraph Nation at 

a^d bridges are washed out. '
W-^ngemon the train were Дгаьа-U^ telegraph impartie, are ігогійвд 

*»rea today >by ropes from the і-ШІ Й>^* 1W men day an! nigftt Offi!}
^ J‘£j*e*r Vivian. W:[^X*re, ОП 4? gTOUnd Peking the

wires are down and no oiW' f ork of construction of féiegranh I particulars eire obtainable.» Т7-ІзеГЬпЄ8 and rebuilding the roadf^îmi I 
drowned are said to include ,ihe mSiM î*ope to be able to communicate with 
prominent folks of the seèt$¥r*(Sct- j both 1118 storm swept- dieting bv
tefoi p^bIy *» several days £*>" .today. Nothing whatever he 
before the road la opened. j heen heard from the section of coun-

TAZELL WELL, Va, June 2Î.—Hie betJi'€en Vivian and Williamson
trainmaster of the Norfolk and West- j №в r“® River is reported ] *-j e„_ „< , . u
em railway walked the track between} *ntir8ly over its banks and And Son °* J#h" Н»У« Secretary of State,
HZ" ЙЯ5 inhabit^ ЄУЄГ kn°Wn by the 0,deat KilM k, Falling from a Hotel

WASHINGTON, June 2$.-!Щ; tol-j a 23—Therewb4 Wi*<kW NeW H*VW‘

ed that the conviction by tte W^h^n^^tre^?lved j her0 today wh^Tit ^ re^^t- I NEW HAVEN Conn June 23 Ad lb*

sr one, and two differ- BLUBFIBLDS, W Va June ’ 2k I had ^e^ aWfUl fl00d *** cloudburst Stone Hay, eonsùl to Pr’etorta. Snu.hlfjT'4

gs жЗкіЖ » -iïs: яа,-*1» »' '«S' sr sænü d зйг* г-лг^
the enquiry. This is being done to and Western thv, ««n™..,» __ Norfolk, mere la no telling how many of them I this moral.» n,. * lty ■* 2,30 “clock
secure the support of Nobles for Roes Elkhom, Vivtof V?Te1^[bt £ drowned, victim laud di/Lt trëT “*
in the coming provincial fight. wiped out. Railroad drepàtebea*>£5 <mttb?uj£ ^ curred *» tb« very ere « Ytie\ rom^eiZ

Hie excellency the governor general 600 Mvee lost. One bouse left In Kè» Kenova W Va and I in which the young man bv virtue t
will Це home tomorrow, and for the «tone. Twenty-five to thirty щйїв tance of 290 mites «t?' biveClfSt°“c,>- ^ te^vB b«S

next two weeks will be busily engaged railroad track destroyed. Я» Uw3 Tlo~ w J -І.*1*1 «1ий ад ««“«W" slcom over the

iSaam.-ss&'t s s&tts
*яя»*ш.. .h. u-.|s*sa» № і «

sss. S5z52ft=S54
-, _. out by an order In council which ге- I terday morning, shortly after -Jfê Ukwate R^r  ̂ АКееГ mi^?tee“thinh»int hd?ï *nf, wlth,n

w^L architect of public «t*eted the area tor one man to 25 j night, a heavy downpour of rain be- lags of' alf^d^rltrt^e^iie^^h How 14 »« hap^eNImmtdt^
works, left for England today to in- «uere ndlea. Now Mr. Slfiton has got №». accompanied by a severe elSffiti poles Suae boukfc^ ^leF7»h ”»tter of speculation on the Sut^Ttnt
epect the royal mint and public mu- Шв «etriethm removed, and the tlm- storm, and steadily increaaedf ІпШо- £.ь.о mbveabl^Him^ tw5" in^er* and*”/ ,1Л‘ 8iwctator» wto gather^
~^™draWlD* p,ans *»■ tte ber berth camiyal *ffl commence. Jence untU M o'clock a. m„ S Г.ТеїЛ Sahtv*^
proposed iMUtutlons at Ottawa. There wgpe several , complaints to I lng tor several hours and begiikineH of madden^waters yeon* “*“• Haif a doxen phyalckTna wbcf

Construction commenced today on the labor bureau in May of violations] again with renewed violence, ttfejl Ш n£mmSnot£ VZLthiZ? Гі»е ttS“1|îf«‘,1ÏS0Sed{-!îer®^»»Sle to Ï?-
tte new railway committee room tor <* ^Uen labor law. In one case six the atom, has Abated, the іоЖІ ' ÆSS ІйЙ^£2£ .ЙїїЛЇЙГ мЙіса^Ж*п^.І,ї; 
the cominons. It is to be erected in a m®° were deported. I clouds would indicate another teteific bouM be^enftohtlne alan» I trompUy proiouncSdeLt^t^dmUl®"0*11

°fAthe quadrangle between the Dwigg the general election in Bur- -downpour ait any moment. Miny jnfoiee ley. fleeting j g the val- ^ej«W»aa-aniyK to New Haven last

жазамза æ srsjb* srsJm їетйШй£ігї*ses?j%i-saisis?» «?л rsfÆÆï"» --H“ stssi^^fSiasasifes^l
■ vjvwwM taniHva » Am», “r.ésey.'èy «"нип*і. SIS «е£."і,Іііам5Я2?"УІ!Й|: “n ifüjtSS SU?*toS2fiS| SbwSUSSi 8

*@J&aviUe tomorrow .for a brief hob- lnceneea at the government's decision, way oommuMcatlone, have recetiteTsi the mountains the storm extended SL «““«еепсетст week. He
day. ti i a=d as a sop to him It has’now been report tbet a conservative ertlmato|tei it Will ьТ^уеГапГо Jhl™ Й,ї аі П’Сі«Лжм ,hb,8„ctoa-

E. L. Newcomb, deputy minister of decided to esUtblish on assay Office in 1*0 the Jose o< Же will eaeHÿ .-#mch ^ before all «be storm stricken country | 5” lhe*tr®- where be aaw the performant' 
justice, left tor England today, While*Vancouver’ alth“pKh Senator Temple- | two hundred. Some of the-drowned | is beard from. The flood has not onlv fnd ,îa *** h”.1^ “и+Иог*
there Hon. Mr. Mills and he wUl dis- man was «“n-8 he was going to get it I are among the most prominent citizens ! damaged the Elkhom vallev hîN û» I SdrtiTtit» >be?tre, end ..................... .... ™
cuss the copyright qdestlon with the torWictoria of_Uie coal fleMft. ; ■ etated that every one of the 33 flat top ! rf™ark,ner to the hotel clerk that ЬеГ“ая іміає>ві»ь“<н£?'—в I!^er wr,tten by
home authorities. Hon. Mr. Fisher it OTTAWA, June "24,—Over a thou- Tha Pocahontas coal field is located coal operatioms or plants has suffered f нЄеру and. leovlne » call tor nine o’clock, -tau *шл Аца^а“ councillor ofseems, essayed to settle tie matter ^d persons bade Father, Fallon good •» abaetn, with high mountain ranges td sonTexte^. P ^ ****** I SMS'’«J» body came S*S£8f ЯГ
with the law office'of the crown In bye «* «he station tide morning on bis either aide, Elkhom Creek flowing ------- ! on Cha|«a^W, toe prliclpM toofrtighSS v.àn râ?s “ tbe Un,te^ 9=vvlJ InatlS!
England, but got so meddled that departure fdr Buffalo. through the centre of the basin. The LATEST. . 1? ,clty- *><* l* almoat und« the eafe, or ,15e Ra8ela° councillor
eventually he had to throw m- The Ottawa servant girls’ union I creek is fed by numerous small I the university. thl< Souti1 Atrlc»n war had proved
brief, and the justice department w№ threatens legal action аДішЛ a city streams coming from the mountain ïoS^nW’ U~^be toU i lng Гь^^Гар^еtheАп™в^! uter»beurd and'^і^Гйе7“
mow have to disentangle Mr. Fisher’s newspaper, which alleged that the И**88- rising very rapidly, and this toffight ; for? P«>s^te. The ir^rtUted iLborar =°at*“ntt? support conscription wa. unne-
tangle. members of the unlob recently stopped wafter «t«™t came so suddenly that the ^^vLtat the„offlcea of ‘he Norfolk rushed to toe spot and his shouts brougïï the theatrical

. The. Canadian Electrical Association work ad a 6^-iy Hill mansll jurtas I ^ basin between the two moun- ^ Ж* StZT,
will meet In Quebec next year. p. J. * swell dinner was commencing, end 1 ^®4n ranges was flooded, and before левоаіоЬея- 6 ^ht ot the latedt eon of the late Edward C. 'мавоп ofOiicago Jhe ‘
Gossler of Montreal is the new pre- that a member of the union, was in the 'tbf terror-stricken people realised і ^^NoNtlon b .. . ari^maff, of„y?un« Hay- *-ew back Thls w.w
eldent. habit of eatertaining a negro at her I what ?*** "W» them they were car-* ^“^“оп of telegraph me de- апА «kd: •• My God ! IV, -Del’ Hay.” f^Tre££L£S2S54£t

■HHl 4gZ2-Z?Z»to*««*„рмк5S,£^SSarZ\ЙГ5 №L“«SiB SSjj».*Aaawes
2SЙ5±,КЇЙ «?»rsIts£sraEsa,#E аиЕйГ-гШУ'Й’?»^Р$яй5«

-iaЖглі^їоЙГь.%S! ,hl™2»»5 lc^r «"■ |1И8і9Аам*г«дДта^,æ"SraS,*S-55,®X“ —

-. chased. At this place there were some : f V*” June 24-~A mes" nlgto" smqke; that he chore the сеюі oMhel temotlbL^^to Eener>j,y abaolutely
011 twelve to fifteen saloons all of whk* saÇe trom Charlestown, W. Va, says Window, possibly dozed, lost his balance I “ e“tt*“cb«d enemy.

were washed away The’ report comes CoJ- John Hewitt, attorney at В ram- «* Ml from the window. The presence of I B£?S Jg?"*’’ttousd Councillor De 
tbTt ^mtoînTLp^tZ^Tow h- been directed by the secre- & Й*ЙГЯЙ ЙіПЙ ^

I occupying tbc banks of the etreame ^ state, In the absence of the j the ring; it dropped, and that in an effort І втІяЄ* ^ power, «till less against
bek^; catcMng the merchandise e^d &*****"> to take full charge of the tojtst пГ^МІ. ***"»*» effort 1
barrels of whiskey and beer as they “Ч A f, w^TLîî

I float «town. Ooal and coke plants ; Gu^?. >ae been yacht, floating a party of the young man's1* 8l ly'
J throughout the Pocahontas field are • ord^redl to assist. More troops will be I J^ienda, whom he had promised to join for 

reported nractlcaJlv d est roved —^ ^ » sent as soon as possible. Supply I “*e Yale-Harvard boat races on Thursday.
On, account of the very high water, T^' Л

WbicSi -has flooded the region and pre- a°y 8Te,at deuy in opening railway I head, a contusion on the right arm and an | PITTSBURG Pa June 24 —Train n. ,,Гс^«іЙ?ЇЙЙЕіуа «ent Ste ГЄ Wag9n3 wm 4 wfajh ^h/^d1^ tonfand cu^l 'ІЇІ c^^nd^ieK?

! I 18 Impossible, tout from the best In-! Уа, Jliiyi 24.—It ezternM*trretu?e of* the stodl.‘‘‘"herTtere I 5m J*w “c^n^^SS ^tomn^t tol

formation obtainable, tbe loea of pro- Ia extremely hard to determine the I eymptoms which could eeem to confirm,! train, lived at МсКесЛноск.fl p^ r fL 4! 
party will easily rea^hUoToOO. the flood S'aB.0'to toeMgm toê ^‘LSSSI &«t№“î
Landgraf, ithe beautiful home of Gen- ! — i**?^ f^11 to J "trikto* a balcony one*«tory below. Young I know1ft<Mra.PJMM*jLee І«їїІй»й»,Г“Го."
eral Maniager Orr, is reported gone, 1 ^a~* point being, practically : the I Hay was very heavy . 1 Mrs Alvira Mills Belkii4 ahin^S?*
but hlsfSmiy Is safe , m*uth of the devastated section. At) Tbemembers of the Clare of ’98 who ar3 j D. Perkins, Ckvelan^'^toto; R4v ' A 5" Gav^

Passenger tAtin No. i, of the Nor- | НЯ^’ігмГІЬІ^ппМ^
folk and .Western, reached- Vivian, wm^letSly away and miles Off to the private residence of Seth Mbreley, of | land, Ohio; Mias May OiurtoHl Si-ttaSd-
about 8.30 a. m.. met the flood and ^ torn No trains -ace going toe New Hayen house H«-e It awaited r. l. Mariln, UstoSf ОМо;' *2ьЛййІ
was unable to praased further The faTther west than Ennis. Two thou-1 x^,^LlTÿn, fA,tbi® E»rents' «Mers, j engineer, Youngstown, Ohio; J. ж. Garden,

^ to!,™dtonrto ш. 2»шД'SSMXЖ“*
f Our line of Refnger- jggw Ne^Tby^’n^nSTf тае 5S» ImagTtoTanr^^-' 

atorsis perfect. Lr.VÆï'a«f2-" Щ ІІННгІХ

All have a e««i «umvt çmE-

system of cold dry atrf^^-^y S f, a?:.SSI.

Circulation I *>*n the «reams. А го«й еМІфвЛе1 ЯмЬеЯ, e’Iîd І ^^*‘®г ' "> » reporter Dr.' Hidle, Mld -f .rï‘0t'g},lî t*|ul lQ —’’br^ght^up*?-,"

«7 11 L- L . ^ a. АШ^Г y.toto. гам ; r5r,rS“«LÏÏSC SM —
■ Walls which repel râ* ZS£JSVZk?~%Z SSS t3S2Jg£?±3r JS t««*jS?jygK|8SÜSg$tBas“

heat and retain cold ’■ Ьо6“”- ^““ ^'ÆlfrjK’iV’âir.AŒî;

neat and retain cold, le 5 '^ïîf- SSSrVSÂV""SSSI,S JSTlæSS-,.MW1 „

They are very easy -ЙГ^'ії 2й55КгаД61<»- ™ ««•"«« z5S*e»| «ІІ9и6ІЙЬЙ?8іЯМГЗи*Ш№дЙ8К<®&53Е8

■ Prices $7.60 up. ІГ5л'ННЕ”н.,Т^'~Ї'
.aa&agar7t їііжж^й^іїь*8гп =___

Ці Я 1 flisarenin. м _ - , __ [tton IsentdrelyseveredWestof Tase- j hardly probable communication will I ««tary co'lapsed.

W. H. TMflM£ & 00.

--■■ -i

; Opening To-Day 1Official Programme of governor 
General's Tour of Maritime 

Provinces.

Timber Berths Carnival on the Programme 
-Лшу Office to be Established h. 

Vancouver

/■
■Castoria Is я 

aregoric, Drops 
neither Opium, 

It is Pleasant, 
by Millions of 
[allays Feverish. 
I Colic. Castoria 
ptostipation and 
Food, regulates

■

-tbs, Boy 
of the Ii

s and

«От» ot reorganizing the Judicial com- 
mittre of the privy council will, it is 
etated, meet at the colonial office next 
week. Mr. Chamberlain, if in the 
meantime he has recovered from hie 
aittack ot gout, will open the confer
ence and outline his proposals, after 
which he will leave it to the repre- 
nentativee present to talk the matter 
ov«. The lord high chancellor, the 
Earl of Halsbury and other law officers 
of -the crown will represent the im
perial authorities. Canada

HI be represented by Mr. 
er of justice, and other 
l be J. Roee-Innes, Cape 
Natal, and Mr. Justice 

Hodges, the Australian commonwealth. 
S. H. Hope, registrar of the judicial 
oomjhlbtee, will probably act as sec
retary.

Five or Six years ago there was oop- 
sldterable dlscu selon in the Ontario 
press over the seizure of the fishing 
fleet of Noble Bros, of KMlamey, and 
the subject was’ also debated In par
liament. The fleet in question was 
seized In' the spring of 1894 find a con
vie tton Imposed on the Arm for vio
lating the fisheries act by engaging in 
fishing without a license. Subsequent
ly it was all 
was an imOix

іest
:

t
OTTAWA, June 

programme of the 
tour of the maritime 
Issued today.
Party will leave Quebec by steamer 
Minto on Wednesday, July loth, stay
ing at Murray Bay over night. Thence 
the party will visit the Saguenay Sun- 
day- 14tb- and Monday will be spent 

-at Gaspe. Balhousle will be reached 4 
■ at 8 a. m. on Tuesday, the 16th, leav- 
tog there at 4 p. m. for Cara<j[iiet. The 
fSTowa^er °* the is as

^и’ В^Лггв> ге»°І" $8.00 Our Priée *8 00æîssetdsit sE”l
Mpnt Pants, 75e. Boys’ Pants, S' 75

Opera House Block,
I 199 Union St, St John. N. B.

21,—The official 
governor general’s

provinces was 
His excellency andIren, giving

the Children’s '
I

N. HÂRVEYJ. -
■i►ria. and New-

Vv
well adapted to children 

it as superior to any ore-
;™e ” S. tv

D. Brooklyn, Jf-. у ’ -я»
tragic otm.

Adalbert Stone ftojr. /prmer Ü. & 
СотаиІ to Pretoria,

;..
^w’p.*S‘Ted ta New Haven trom Botom at

■

tw «tfL Z** accompanied by a party 
that filled’ two private coaches which 
trere attached to the regular Boston 
train that reaches this city at 9 p. m. 
Upon Its arrival In tho New York Cen
tral station the two cars containing 
„Hay party were attached to the 
limited mail train, which left for the 
west at 9.16 o’clock.

None of the party left the cirs. Sev
eral florists were at the depot when 
the train arrived and conveyed to the 
special coaches floral tributes of 
friends of the young man. The party 
Is due at Cleveland at 13.25 o’clock to
morrow afternoon. It is only by 
rial privilege that

URE OF
Leave Caraquet, July 17, 2 m" arr,Te г8 -Leave Ohariott«tora, jrSy i- 

errivp Pictou, la. Щ. _ ,pfcS; f'L20,10 p- m-: a"'ve st. 

8y^V,! !VmterS' JU,y 21’ 

LoL^bu4yd4nay-mJUly ^ 10

HellfEX, &S&* ^1У 23’

n£?VenH?lif*1’ Ju,y », 6.30
Digby, D. A. R., 8 p m.
_,LeaT« Llgby, July 27, 1 
St. John, 4 p. m,

лйтазд-гі,"я? 1
rire'SU S£:T*Tm3U]7 30’ “Mal*ht: ar 
®!Mfti€»!i C.25 a, m.; arrive

6 a IsT

• ■* x
p. m.; arrive

19, 10 p. m. ; t-Ж

З P. m.; arrive

P- m. ; arrive 

9 p. m.; arrive 

a. m. ; arrive 

P- m,; arrive

'RAPPER.
IK CITY.

I p. mi; arrive

spe-
passenger coaches 

can be attached to the limited mail.
bark Aarvak, for English

le, NSW, May 9, bark Laun- 
Ig. for Iloilo.
N. June 17—Sid, str Waat- 
Isboro, NB, and Halifax: NS

me 17—Sid, bark Glint, tor

le 14—Sid, bark Antilla, for

rwvvs&r** Sbb..
2, 6.40 a. m.; arrive St. John, 9.Б0 n m.
Æ.VP *»”

ІІ
Aug. 

p. m.; arrive MANY RELICS
ereatest Find Ever Knpwn on Like Ch.m- 

plain—Suppoae to be from Benedict 
Arnold’* Schooner.

*. •

The director general of pubUc health 
wtfl h^oaitCT'^not^lw coosuroPttvee

it is expected that manay Canadiians 
who have been accustomed to 
south or west far the winter will 
aaer be debarred from making the

going
bere-

>REIGN PORTS, 
t Arrived.
Breakwater, June 17, ach Ste- 
Glass, from Lynn for Phlla-

June 11, brig Olio, GirhardV

tone 17, str Storm King, Cros-

e 11, str Modrlleno, from

ecn^^tBti;. ^'^aatret flma

?£!>Г^лГе?’ ^e°X
schooner Royal Savage, commanded by Gen- 
th^Brk?^?101 urn<>Id‘ JML?unk ,n 1T76 by

Ionian InStoUon'atXartSrtSi'd C*lSiiufato!?er hTh been„eiTen to treaty of C- 
Itogtoo. The relies were discovered in 
about thirty feet of water and the diver

>F

ляве- éf thef catondn . and tminuni 
dl^vraîî’îf1 “ rem been en .toe ship.Mssі^‘-з?відаиЖ '

ЇКоіГ^геГЛтар^Му*

O. FW-
ш

''

.

■■
ШіІГЄ.

Vj£’•Cleared.
і June 17, schs Calabria. Rose, 
...Newburgh, Densmore, for 
King and. Co, No.. 21, Dexter^ 
ÆNelUe 1 White, Seeley, for 
} Hansèipacker, for St John.
;. " Sailed.
■land, June 16, sch Arthur M
bar us.
lia, June 15, ship Kings Coun- 
London.
bee, June 15, sch Cora B, for

і Ayres, May JO (not previous- 
pee. Card, for Barbados, 
erk, June 17, berk Howard D

Elver, June 17, sch Catherine,.

Ш

'SI
be the

may be found.

*-'W Ш-LESSONS OF THE WAR.

в.

CEMORANDA.
By Light, June 13, str Coban, 
[Chatham for Sydney.
By Light, June 19, strs Lovs- 
Ben, from River dn Loup tor 
pnan, Pedersen, from Chicago-

Rewcestte, NSW. May 9. bark 
femlng, tor Iloilo, 
r, June 17, bark Muskoka, 
Lntwerp for Sin Francisco. 
BRAVE, N S, Pune 17—Psd 
EgUay, of Duluth.
№e .16—Pad, str Ramleh, from 
[for Manchester.
ID, June IT—Psd, str Cambro- 
kland for Liverpool 
Щ, June 17—Bound south, schs 
масо, NB,- St Maurice, from 
KS; Ayr, from St John; Ken- 
Hals, Me.
[HAVEN, Mass, June ISr-Psd 
filer, • from St John tor Ston- 
rProctor, from НіДвЬого for
|p, June B—Bound south, 
Efrem Windsor,. NB, for New-

I
lmpoB-
eltion.

і de-
con-The city, has to pay 36.5» for anthra

cite and 37.50 for soft coal for next 
eeason.

Tbe statement was made today that 
Major General O’Grady Hedy had been 
recalled. There is not a particle of 
truth in the report The fdets are 
that the іеф#*Ге term ot, 'office ’Дв-І ” 
pires on July 17th next, his appoint, 
ment being for one year. Some weéfcs 
ego, however, it was announced toe 
government was considering toe

гзшвдішп;
tor a further period of service 
requisite order in odùncil :

щ
Щ

to South Afr 
factory to-

are evidently se eatis- 
imperial authorities ІSouth

con-

itfonal
tons to be shipped from St. Jolhn not 
later than the month of August.

Captf J.m.m C. Ogiivy of the Royal 
ment fins been appointed 
y fit «ке Gordon High

landers. Ogiivy Is -posted to the first 
battalion, which is at present in -South

.. . 1**11
St. Jean Baptiste society was fav

ored with beautiful weather for their 
celebration of the 50th anniversary

І -,
tofcitfrIAGBS.

ШЩЦЩІ .■■РЩРЯЩІГОІ has ' just 
been passed under which toe general 
will complète the military business of 
this season, leaving for England In 
October or November. When the gen
eral accepted the position of general

3RD,—On June 17th, at the. 
іе bride,’ Wood Like, N.. B.. 
lifted Bareham, rector of St.

__Ruth man Allaby of Salt
t„ to Alice Luctnre Hosford. 
ÈnNELL.—At the Cathedral 
dilute Conception,, on June 19, 
Г МсМштау, Dr. Edward J. 
Mery Josephine, daughter of

BTRE.—In this city, on June 
I T. J. Delnstadt, George N. 
jar J. McIntyre, both of this
LmITCHBLL.— In tb<f : Bap- 
- Sack ville, at 9.30 &. m. on 

I w. McNanghton of St. John, 
to E. Mitchell of Sackville.

RAILWAY 3MASH-UP.Africa.
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DEATHS. I
в hâta Inst., Agnes L-, wife 
dams, leuvlhg a. husband and 
Urn their greet loss, 
ere please copy.) 
s's Island, Johnston, Queens 
11th, 1901, after a lingering 
he bore with Christian re

main Boyd, aged 75 years, 
id widow, two sons and three 
e brother and two sisters toj 
tad loss. v

June 17th, M Apobaqui, 
r ot Isaac P. GemBUn. 
Hammond River, Kings Co., 
David S. Porter, In the 84th 

;e, a native of Kirkcudbright, 
for the past 62 years a rest- 
Brunswick. ■ ■

7 'Vv, T- * **

be pre- 
tout ses- 
brlef ln-

Ittal." promu he un- 
o Ripply for

ШЩ0ЩЗїї
tdsb&t&sp &
ti six children to mourn their

LORD MiNTO’S HALIFAX VISIT-
Л De able to communicate With I ot great- grief. He entered a carriage and

а^ийлліявя aeaSttwl%
кяав*&аж№

I this city at 10 o’clock on the morning 
“ I of July 24 and will attend a concert In 

I toe gardens. He will [reach Here by

ЙЙЕЙЙЯ:—' Г -

z ІU і probably re relived b^aufflr!Pr,f rasï ,.>1П | charges made by Mrs. Thomas G. Barker I Htss'Wri НІ7Л dînlhfer of fl^ sec-f#- I remained in Jail

within the walls of toe house that "ahel- the remains of his dead sS»“the7S- 

, His prostration wee _
PG^ra&dedWa* ”Є<Єа№У’ a"a

r.1----- 7- —:—> —»«ra. .= .y I f, Dr. Samuel D. G liber

8ьЙ5їГ’ Î ”ts”ЯЇ-**n2»toraiiSS«2Sî2»ïe'™-
•SSï ЙіГ85’ «Ї55Г :££ ЇГ Î&*"1Æ іл 'і“ *
I In the street and -houses, all of the running into the hundreds of tl 
* occupant» havlhg been removed by eatids o# ddllare;

l -і
ask for Headache Pow-

. you get KTfMPORT. 
a subetltute. It is better 

an sorry and you may b* 
UMFOBT are the beat, 
і in 1» and 25c. sizes.
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